First Floor

First Floor Features:
- 5186 Square Foot Performance Hall with Built-in Stage
- 293 Seat U.S. Bank Conference Theater
- 5070 Square Foot Great Hall Meeting Room
- Various Dining Options
- Station 88 Retail Store
- Outdoor Spaces

www.ohiounion.osu.edu
Second Floor Features:
- 17,539 Square Foot Grand Ballroom
- Ample Meeting Rooms
- Senate Chamber with Voting Capabilities
- Student Organization Offices
- Ohio Union & Student Activities Staff Offices
Third Floor Features:

- 2900 Square Foot Cartoon Meeting Room
- Digital Lab with 26 computer stations
- Student Organization Offices
- Davis Foundation Interfaith Prayer and Reflection Room
Lower Level Features:
- Creative Activities Program Space
- 3697 Square Foot Instructional Kitchen
- Dance Rooms
- Creative Arts Room